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Opera Holland Park is pleased to present a new series of free lunchtime recitals from the company’s 

principal singers.  

Songs on the Steps will offer a range of new and familiar songs and arias to capture the imaginations 

of devotees and dog walkers, passers-by and picnickers, featuring music from the 2022 Season.  

No booking is required. Bring a rug or a cushion, join us at the steps to the theatre and enjoy forty 

minutes of free music in the fresh air of Holland Park. 

Songs on the Steps will take place at 1pm on 27 May, 10 June, 24 June, 15 July and 29 July. 

For more information: https://operahollandpark.com/productions/songs-on-the-steps/  

 

ENDS 

 

Notes to Editors 

Images and other media 

Images of Songs on the Steps can be downloaded here.  

Images depicting Opera Holland Park’s theatre and auditorium can be downloaded here.  

This year’s promotional artwork by illustrator Lucy Sharp can be downloaded here. 

 

Opera Holland Park 2022 Season  

New productions of the classic 19th-century tragedies Eugene Onegin (31 May-25 June) and Carmen 

(2-24 June) take us from the palaces of St Petersburg to the streets of Seville. The UK premiere of 

Mark Adamo’s Little Women (22 July-5 August) leads to progressive New England, where Jo March 

recalls her first love in the shadow of the American Civil War. A double bill of Delius’s Parisian 

melodrama Margot la Rouge and Puccini’s Gothic fantasy Le Villi (21 July-6 August) contrasts a crime 

of passion with supernatural punishment, while a co-production of HMS Pinafore (9-13 August) with 

Charles Court Opera proves that no one can mock the English more successfully than the English 

themselves.  

The City of London Sinfonia returns as resident orchestra for all five productions. 

For more information click here.  

 

https://operahollandpark.com/productions/songs-on-the-steps/
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/8zckn9j8iehokhc/AABCDGKdLAaFBYApuLg3_bjTa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo/c11srtuv5uncckudcjq1v/h?dl=0&rlkey=0k31rcmj0wkujso9jushb9wqb
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/9vofyk1amsfgv5n/AACA__pjeCl-Mb9HlZKEu1PNa?dl=0
https://operahollandpark.com/season-and-events/2022-season/


 
 

Website and social media  

www.operahollandpark.com   

www.facebook.com/operahollandpark   

www.twitter.com/operahollandpk   

www.instagram.com/operahollandpark     

www.youtube.com/operahollandpark   

Contacts for further information  

Chloe Bridgen, Head of Marketing chloe.bridgen@operahollandpark.com (on maternity leave from 

Friday 17 June) 

Harry Palmer, Marketing Manager harry.palmer@operahollandpark.com  

Anna Picard, Head of Communications and Insight anna.picard@operahollandpark.com 

Lucy Hicks Beach, Marketing Assistant lucy.hicks-beach@operahollandpark.com   
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